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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTE-AU advertisers IntendiiiK to m»W» !
changes In their nd*. slmuld notify us or
their intention to do no, not later than Mini. ,
day moruiiiK. * J

Executor's notice, estate of John M. ,
Shira.

Executor's notice, estate of Henry
Wagner. Sr.

Martincourt & Co- 's sleighs, etc.
C. & T's Holiday Goods.
Scientific American.
The New York Sun.
Administrators and Executors of estates

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
This town is full of culture,

And literary lore.
We love the dilettante.

And all great men adore.
We crown with greenest myrtle.

Those worthy of renown.

Hence there was much rejoicing.
When John L. came to town.

?Christmas gifts in all our stores.

?Several of our stores are closed to-

day.

?Butler is to have a skating-rink this

winter.
?Tuesday would pass for a winter s

day, anywhere.

?Take a look at the address tab on

your CITIZEN and see what it says.

?A little bag ofquicklime put among
steel articles will prevent their rusting.

?Mice abhor camphor, and will

not visit drawers or closets in which it

is kept.

?Bad little schoolboys are already
counting the days until Christmas va-

cation.

?Geo. H. Adams, Butler's old favor-
ite, at the Park Theatre, this afternoon
and evening.

?At West Snnbury a handsome new
house is nearing completion for Ed-

ward Young.

?Zickrick's new steam-laundry on

W. Cunningham St., did its first wash-
ing and ironing last Thursday.

?J. L. Turner, of the Turner mines,

at Ferri s, on the Hilliard Branch,

needs fifty coil miners, immediately.

?A 5-year-old bay horse was stolen
from the barn of W. W. Grossman in
the rear of N. Main street, Saturday

night.

?There are a large number of good
farms lying idle throughout Butler Co.
and all of them would pay if worked
rightly.

?A convention of legless men is soon

to be held in Philadelphia; but nothing

is said about a convention of tongue-

less women.

?Monthly reception of the Y. M. C.

A. Thanksgiving evening; fine program,
basket ball game and general good time
promised.

?Some mighty hunters from Pitts
burg visited W. Snnbury a few days
ago and hired some other fellows to

shoot them a string of game.

?The Ridgeway Concert Co. enter-
tained a large and appreciative audience
last Thursday evening in the Park The-

I atre. The next number of the Y. M. C.
A. course will be the Ladies Sextette on

Dec. 14. Six hundred season tickets
have been sold.

?The Nashua A. C. Club of Pitts-
burg will play a foot ball game with

the Y. M. C. A. team at the Ball Park,
Thaksgiving afternoon. If the weather
is at all endurable, a large crowd will
attend as is always the case on Thanks-
giving day. The Nashuas are one of

the strongest teams in Pittsburg.

?Under the new school law, provid-
ing for the distribution of the annual
appropriation the president and direc-
tors of each school board are required
to make returns under oath to the
county superintendent in November of
each year, giving the actual number of
paid teachers in their respective dis-
tricts. A failure to make this report
is punishable by a forfeiture of one-third
of the appropriation.

?The new general store building of
Wm. Humphrey & Son? at Portersville,
erected on the site on the one burned
last spring, is undoubtedly one of the
finest in the county outside of Butler
borough. It is a two-story frame, cost
S4OOO, is completely sewered and plumb-
ed, lighted by gas with improved burn-
ers, heated and ventilated by furnace,

has an elevator running from the cellar
to the second floor, is fitted with every
mercantile convenience and kept in the
neatest order by the enterprising pro
pnetors.

?C. A. Jewell is having an electric
mining machine plant constructed at
his coal mines in Butler county. Steam
power will run a large dynamo, furn-
ishing the motive power to two mining
machines, which will be used to "bear
in" or undermine the coal vein, which
will then bs wedged down and loaded
in car*:. Each machine will do the
work of about thirty men. The mines
will soon be in operation with the new

machinery, and will have an output of
800 tons per diem.?Grove City Tele-
phone.

?A movement is on foot among the
merchants of Mercer, Lawrence and
Butler counties to form an association
to raise means and employ agents to
run down and convict the gang of
thieves who have been committing so
many burglaries against the country

j merchants and farmers. A wiser move

than this could not be made and we do
not hesitate to say that systematic
search and prosecution will have the ef-
fect of stopping the ontlaws' depreda-
tions. The same treatment that the no-

torious Wm. Wilson, with alias, is get-

ting is what they need, R. McKinney
of Plain Grove, Mercer county, is doing
the corresponding for the merchants.

?New schedule on the narrow-guage.
Train for Kane at 9.50 A. M. and for
West Clarion at 5:35 P. M. The 8.05
A. M. train in and the 7:10 P. M. train
out are off: and the branch to Clarion
has been abandoned. West Clarion
the station at the intersection of the
Shippenville pike will hereafter be the
station for Clarion. "The cause of this
change is the fact that from the Clarion
Junction to the town of Clarion, a dis-
tance of 7 miles, the road crosses two

very high trestles and the bridge over
the Clarion river, and the grade is very
heavy. The trestles and bridge have
been in very bad condition, and in fact
were considered dangerous, and they

mnst soon have been rebuilt or they
could not be used longer The business
on this branch did not justify snch an
expense and they have now decided to
abandon that section. Itwill proye a
great inconvenience to the business in-
terests and traveling public, and a town
the size of Clarion without railroad fa-
cilities nearer than a mile and a half is
an oddity."

'lis in ourselves. a* ftkakespeare says
That we are thus, or tlins.

Ami no one- without industry
Was ever worth a cnss.

And eaoii man weaves bis destiny.
Of poverty or pelf-

A garland fur humanity.
Or rope to hang himself.

- Hog-killings are in full bla^t

?Matinee at the Park Theatre, this
afternoon.

?The U. P. church lot looks better
since being sodded.

?The School Board decided not to

bny additional ground in the first ward

?lf a man has the right stuff in him
it is sure to come out. That's what
makes some men's noses so red. 4

?The weather prophets predict IS
deep snows this winter, and that "tired
feeling" is coming over tho man with a

long sidewalk.

?' Please uivf- me ten stamps.

What denomination, my child? I don't
know, papa is a Presbyterian maybe

that kind would suit."'

?Three Butler foot ball teams expect
to play today: the Y. M. C. A. at home;

the High School at Evans City, and a

picked team at Foxbnrg.

?Dressed hogs are beginning to con

stitnte part of the loads coining in from
the rural districts. The town also has
a few of its own the year 'round.

?The father of a colicky boy "nas one

thing for which to be grateful, and thai
is that he doesn't live in a country

where the nights are six months Ion;?.

?The boy who can trade jack-knives
and still remain free from sin. is not a

youth calculated to make a successful
promoter of giant enterprises when he
becomes a man.

?lt has been announced authorita-
tively that Spain doesn't want Uncle
Sam's "good offices.'' That is all right:
most of the good offices already have
been disposed ofanyway.

?The last of the Butler delegation of

old soldiers arrived home <*l Saturday

from Chattanooga. Thev i*;port an ex

cellent time and speak in the most
glowing terms of Southern hospitality.
They all brought home with them me-
mentoes ?such as bullets, cannon balls,

cotton, canes, etc.

?Edwin F. Atkins, the economist
and statistician, had ar ; artk-Je in the
Fornm, lately, protesting against the
introduction and extension of Mie beet-
root industry in this country, for eco-

nomic and international reasons, but
the real reason why the production of
beet sugar should not be encouraged is

that it is unfit tor uuuian consumption,

its continued use will sicken anybody.

?As it's now the timo when the bike
must be put away f<,r the winter a bint

011 the care ot the machine is, season-
able. The bicycle should be thorough-

lycleaned and then inverted, so as to

rest on the handle bar and saddle.
Time sooner or later deflates the tires,

and the weight of the machine causes
the tires to double up on the sides,

which is anything but beneficial to
th

?ln spite of criticisms by the old fo-
gies, the vertical stylo of handwriting

is fast superseding the slanting system.
The new style was introduced as an ex-

periment in the Philadelphia public
schools two years ago. Recently the
Board of Education, being convinced of
its success, voted to supply the schools
with a full course of text books in the
up-and down script.?Ex.

?The lx>ld innovation of the Besse

mer in ignoring the bill*, and hollows,
and building a straigW line directly
across the high flivides, has dissipated
all the schemes of the e: asting line 3 to
keep out competition. Every natural
channel providing an entrance to the
city may be monopolize -d, but the enor-
mous freight traffic, originating here
will stimulate enterprig e to build lines
which in their geograpb ical and toyo-

graphical features will "ne completely at
variance with time-honored ideas of

railroading. Tbe building of the Bes-
semer was like the crossing of the Alps
by Napoleon's army, a stroke of enter

prise that b as upset all ancient opinions
and left the railroad managers all at

sea. ?Pittsburg Post*
?A great many toys art? now made

in thin country, including many me-

chanical devices. Many toys' are still
imported. Such things as wooly sheep

and dogs, now as highly prized by chil-
dren as ever, come from Germany, as
do the skin-covered horse. They could
be made here, but they can be produ-

ced cheaper abroad. As a rule, what-
ever can bo made by machinery is made
here, while toys made by band are
mostly imported. The minute a thing

is brought within the reach of machin-
ery American manufacturers can pay
their higher price for labor and still
beat the world. With the low price of
labor in foreign countries handmade
productions can be made cheaper in
them. As a result of this there are some
toys partly American and "partly for
eign. Among these are toy vehicles
with horses attached. The vehicles
and everything about them may be the
product cf American machinery, while
the hors*; standing between the shafts
may ba from Germany.

CHURCH NOTES.

The several churches, of Butler, will
hold union services in tbe Grace Luth-
eran Church, ou Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 25th. at 10:30 A. M. Rev. Geo.
R. Davis will preach the sermon and
tbe collection will be given to the
Childrens' Aid Society for their chari-
table work.

Next Sunday, the last in November,
the collection of the U. P. Sabbath
School will be devoted to home mis-

sions. On Sunday morning. Dec. sth,
a special collection will be lifted in the
congregation for the benefit of West-
minster College.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Pittsburg district of the Free Me-
thodist church last Sunday elected tbe
following: President Mrs. W. B.
Roop, of Hite; vice president, Mary
Morgan, Bruin; secretary and treasurer.
Ada Zahnizer, Butler: recording secre-
tary. Laura Lamb, Pittsburg. Mrs.
Anna Young, a returned missionary,
told of the work accomplished in India.
The district conference closed Sunday
night. Christy Park was selected as
tbe next quarterly meeting place, and
the annual camp meeting will be held
July 13 to 21. This afternoon Rev.
Maurice Reuben, of Pittsburg, a con
verted Hebrew, addressed the confer
ence. Rev. W. B. Roop, of Ilite, de-
livered the closing sermon Sunday
night.

Rev. Leutzinger will preach the an
nual sermon to the Jr. O. U. A. M. in
the Reformed Church, on W. North
St., next Sunday evening.

The Salvation Army will hold forth
in the First Presbyterian Church next
Thursday, Dec. 2nd. with Major o!f-
--ford presiding. The Major will explain
the workings of the Army. He is a
good speaker, singer and corcertina
player. Admission 10 cents.

?We can save you money on anything
you may want in the Blanket, i'.obe,
Sleigh, Harness or Buggy line. Martin-
court & Co., 128 E. jJenersonSt,, Butler,
Pa.

tKOAI, NEWS.

TRIAL. LIST.

Common Plea" Conrt convened Mon-
day morning and when the oalend.
v. a <:a!k l the f.-il'-Hn- ? , -rt. we

made:

Settled: N* 11. Turner A. Is. w

son. m - 11;: 1lies iier.. J. E. Mon tag vs

S. A. Jotoslon c t al. ejectment: J. W.
Burns v- in on Ilea! and Lig'it C«>,

trespass; M..:-: 1 Duffield et al. \&M. L.
Zabnizei. a-tacuipsit.

Discontinued: E. Sarver el al. \s

Standard Plate Glass Co . assumpsit.
M. Fiuaeifan et aI. vs Iv R. ?!? .? .-cue: n
et al. ejectment.

Continued until January ten., of
18UM: M. Dlllmore v< I il Fsubel. as
suinpsit: A. Steelsmith vs A. M. Aiki-n

et al., assumpsit: .T. H. Donaghy vs X
W. Phillips, assumpsit; A. D. Bryan vs

J. X. Phillius, capias in trtsp:; <: r.n \
P. C. Martin vs E. E. Oil Co., assump
sit.

The remainder of the cases were re
ported ready for trial.

On Tuesday the case of .1. H. Flick
et al. vs the Forest Oil Co wascontinn
ed till January.

The case of J. V. Ritts. r..-s:gnee, oi

the Crawford estate vs the P. B. & L
E. R. R. will be heard on Dec. The
estate is situated in Clinton twp.. and
95000 damage is asked for the railroad s

trespass.

.T. M. L. Gruver vs J. T. Cranmer A

Son. trespass plea not guilty; compul-
sory non-smt entered. Gruver, when
an employe in ( ranmer's ai.'U, was in
jared by an explosion of a flywheel
c-ansed by an engine "running oft".
Gruver had worked with the engint
and l«t it "ma off.'' but it was shown
that he was roi employed for trmt pur
pose, and therefore the non suit

A. U. Corner} vs Addison Elliott, as-
sumpsit, Nov. IS, verdict for plaintiff
for S3O.

R. A. Morrison vs Lurler boro ami
the Allegheny and BntJer Plank Road
Co.. trespass, plea not guilty. Nov*. Is

compulsory non snit entered because
plaintiff admitted he had
been drinking the day
he was injured by his horse p.. ink-
ing oft an approach to the bridge at the
foot of Main street, in Butler.

George Winslow vs John W ebber,

assumpsit, Nov. in. jury returned a

verdict for plaintifffor $52.

M. L. Zahnizer et al. vs Penn'a.
Torpedo Co. Ltd.. trespass, was con-

tinued until the January term of tSJ«s.

also the Locgler and Ladd vs C. F. T.
Pape & Bros., assumpsit: also case

ofC. LotzvsA. M. Ziegler, trespass;

G. C. Bel lis vs A. L. Myers, appeal
from J. P. plea non assumpsit; 11.
Bitani vs Snyder Bros., assumpsit;
Emma Gold vs H. Liebier replevin:
John Sarver vs P. and S. Harrijran,
trespass and Mrs. L. McCaft'erty vs

Penn'a. R. R. Co.

The McCoy vs P. B. & L. E. R. R.
was the first case taken np Mon'ly.y
morning and occupied the attention of
the eonrt continuously till Wednesday
morning when it was given to The in-y.
"VfcJunkm «£: 0:-.IbreHth, E. McJunk in

and J. M. Thompson are attorneys for

the plaintiff and McQuisiio'i & Moore
and Vanderlin for the defendant. Mc-
Oov "lies for 32300 damages alleged done
toil in property by builiing :he railroad
track and tiostle over i*\ The property
fronts 011 East Quarry St. and extends
to the creek in Butler. The defense
consisted mainly in an attack on Mc-
Coy's title.

The jurybrought in a verdict at noon
being out less than 2 hours, fur the plf
for $57.), practically a victory for the
defendant.

The trespass ease of Geo. Walter vs

P. B. & L. E. R. R. for s3o,i>oo damage
done <~o his initl property ; nButl°r went-

to trial Wednesday morning and
a verdict by agreement of the parties
was given Wednesday afternoon for
$12,000 for the plaintiff. The def. pays
costs.

NOTES.

Satnuel W. Dana & Son, attorneys of
the Lawrence County bar at -New
Castle, are attending Court to take
part in the trial of the Cooper vs Shida-
mantle case.

Jurors, G. F. Fetzer, ofMillerstown,
and Lewis Gantz. of Evans City, were

excused from service nutil needed.

Tlie report of the Bridge Inspecting
committee concerning the Glade Run

bridge, in Jackson twp.. has been ap-
pro veil by the Court. The bridge was
built by the Pittsburg Bridge Co. for
$250. The stone-work was done by
.Tolm M. Hilliard. There were 95 cubic
yards of stone used at $4 25, making
the si.one work cost $405. All the
work was satisfactory.

W. S. Yates, a Pittsburg dentist, has
recorded a certified copy of his dental
diploma with Recorder Adams.

The will oi' Pleiiry Warner, late of
Butler, has been probated and letters
testamentary granted to Mary Wagner:
also will oi B. F. Searing, late of
Worth, with letters to M. C. Searing.

Mrs. Emma Haag was released ou a
writ of habeas corpus.

Alex Russell, Esq., Dr. .T. L Christie
and Rudolph Barnhart were appointed
to inqnire iDto mental state of Johanna
Sarver, wife of Levi Sarver.

W. A. Goehring, for use of Matilda
M. Goehring, has issued a summons in
assumpsit against A. V. Cunningham
for $186.52.

A. copy of the will of R. Louisa
Do«2ds. late of New Castle Pa., has
been recorded.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Andrew J Harper, late of Jack-
son twp.,.wore granted to C. B. Harper,

A special term of court for the trial
of civil cases, has been ordered to com-
mence Monday, January 10, 1898.

A petition was presented in Court
Wednesday to have that part of "Duf-
fy town which is outside of Butler boro
attached to the borough.

PROPEIITY TRANSFERS.

E Z Wainwright to .1 IT Mcllroy, lot
in Butler for s24t)o.

E S iiaatty to L R Cumming- lot in
Harrisville for

Lewis Patterson to S P Patterson,
lot in Centre villa for $7670.

C M Hcineman to Butler Savings
Bank, lot in Butler for S3OOO.

H C H"inemaii to Butler Savings
Bank, lot iu Butler for S2OOO.

R W Jamison to Peter Bowers 41
acres in Concord tor S2OOO.

Camden McKce to B McGranahan,
lot in Billiards for $950.

S D Purvis to Nicholas Rcott, lot in
Butler for SCS3.

D M Eakin, adni'r to John C Sloan,
tjj acres in Venango twp for $156.80.

M A Wilson to John C Sloan. 5J
acres in Venango twp for sl.

Henry Echner to \V A Seibert, 24
acres in Jefferson twp for sl.

J H Neglev to M J Godfrey, lot in
Butler for S2OO.

Cyrus Blackhani to Guarantee L &

Ins Ass'n, lot in Jackson twp for S7OO.
Sarah P Patterson to W ,T Patterson,

JO acres in Slippery rock twp for S2OOO.
A T Daubenspeck to Cath Kamerer,

lot in Butler for SIB4O.

Improvements.

L. C. Wick is again enlarging his
plaining-mill.

The Fulton St. paving is completed,
and the brick are being laid on Fair-
view ave.

Miss Ellen Martin has her new house,
on Mercer St., ready for the roof.

W. P. Brown's new house, on Clay
St.. is nearly competed.

The new Gospel Prohibition Church,
j on Mercer St., is ready for the roof.

MARKETS,
i
j. Our grocers are paying 2oc for but

?, ter, 18c tor eggs, 8 to 10c for drew 1,
jchicken. 1211 tor turkey. 40c for bccis
{anil carrots* .r )oc for parsnips. ;lOc for
! turnips, 60c for potatoes and SI.OO for
t apples,
i

Local dealers are puj ing 80c per bu.
for wheat, 25 for oats. 40 for rye, v. for
corn and 75 per hundred forbuckwheat.
Wheat Hour retails at v 1 25 to $1 50 per

I sack and buckwheat flour at 2c per lb.

?Music scholars wanted, at W,
(Wayne St:

I»KRSON VL.

John L. is p. "wreck."

W. M. Taylor, <>t Venango twp., was
in town.

R. S. Grant, of Allegheny twp.. was
iu town, Mond<

_

George Kider, ofCentre twp.. was :.i

town, on Saturday.

Cm- s.-ott, ot Winfield twp., served
on the jurv last week.

t hi-- Uinghoist of Valineia has been
granted a pension.

Dr. Showalter was in Washington
this week looking up a house.

J. > Grant is now with the Oil Well
Supply Co.. at Parkersbarg W. \a. j

Lieut. Walker, of Washington, is the
guest ut til.-brother, C. Walker. E-q.

J. D. Stonp. of the firm of Barr A:
Shoup, of Valencia, was in town Satur
day.

County Superintendent S. L. Cheese-
man of Portersville was in town on
business, Tn> s lav.

?

A. M. and E. E. Shira, sons and j
executors of John M. Shira. deed, were i
in town, yesterday.

S. M. 'lurk has been appointed T. M. ;
;'.r Parker's Landing, according to last.
Saturday's dailies.

Henry Roenigk, of Winfield twp.. J
wa.i in town Saturday. Mr. R. has
lately been granted a pension.

T. R. DeWolf. who is reporting fori
the Pittsburg Leader, made a short
visit to butler, last week.

'

On Tuesday William Davis, of But- >
ler. and L>atrico Hartzeler. were mar- '
lied t the brids'l home, Newark. O. j

Biou H. Butler, of tiie Pittsburg j
i'mies, was here Tuesday, ..ml gaye us ?
a column of Prosperity in next day's j
paper.

?dr.-. Grant fcteele, nee Miss Mattie'
-McClyinonds, formerly one of our

school teachers, has typhoid fever at

her home in Allegheny.

Frank McCrea and Dave Black spi nt
two days in the woods of Clarion Co.,
last week and brought home 41 pheas-
ants and 2 quad.

C. H. Book, of Cherry twp., was in
town, Saturday, shaking hands with
people. Mr. liook is Junking of being
a candidate for the Legislature next
year.

Dr. Mcllroy, the Peerless and Pain
less dentist, has purchased the Leon
ard Nick las property,, on McKean St.,
opposite Capt. Ayres' property, for
i'M'Vi. The sale was made by Joiin C.
Graham.

J. R. Grieb, the jeweler, had an odd |
expe:'en.-t' vlilistrange <*«t th" other j
flight. He left the cat in the kitchen. I
during the .light it wei.t <"r?y and !
when John attempted to pnt it out at j
talked him and bit his arm.

W r>. Fnikman. of t!*'." Elwood !
"'Eagle. ' and r. E. Poister, of the
"Ciii/en were in Butler, last Friday,
with quite a number of other citizens
of th- 1o«-n pi"-. : ,tir.g the claims of
Mr. Hlatt, of that town ft :? P. M. to
Congressman Showalter. who met them
Here.

Bert TilcP t'-1 rr>n of G B T ?

ioi Poilersville, who is a stu-

dent in the Presbyterian Theological
Seminary m Allegheny City, has been
contined in the Allegheny General Hos-
pital for some time pist by an attack of
typhoi l fever. At last report he was
steadily recovering.

>lurriage ! u-euses.

G 11 Alexander Washington Co
Amanda MeCollongh Butler
Fred L Carey Evans City
Lena A Clark "

Horner Boosel Clay twp
Alice Hall

"
"

| .T E Trimmer Pittsburg

Nettie Milliken "

Jnmes T Graff Blairsville Pa
.Ten B Davis
S C McGarvey Pittsburg
Mary Stamm Evans City

W Albert Cline Munhall Pa
K L Dellaven Sutler

Win. Walker Butler
Alice C. White Harmony

At Pittsburg E. J Crawford and
Nevada Anderson, of Emlenton.

At Kittaaning?Anthon S. Morrow,
of Parker, and Letha G. Kelly, of Mur-
rinsville'

At Brookville H. L. Brandon, of
Connoqncnifssing twp., and Dilla Mil-
ler, of Knox. Jefferson Co.

At Pittsburg?Michael Graham, of
Washington Co., an-1 Katie Moser, of
Butler Co.

AtPittsburg?C. A. Martin, of East
Bradford, and Hattie Kinnear, of Mars.

At Meadville D. T. Turner of Bntler
and Nettie Moo: o of Cambridgeboro.

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postuffice at
Butler Pa., week ending Nov. 22, 18!)7.

C E Andenried, Esq, Mr Adoff Bell.
Chas Brosdat. Mr M E Covert. Mrs JW
Harbison. D T Higgins, Esq, Chas F
Johnson. Miss Adda Kellerman care
James Monroes, F. B. O'Donr.ell, Miss
L S Snow. Hon E W Smiley. Miss
Ber.lah Timblin, Mr Labana Wolfe Mrs
Kate Wigto I.

In calling for these letters please say
advertised.

JOHN W. BROWN, P. M.

?A few more watches will be gtvea
away FREE to any person buying at one

time !j>io worth or over. Martincourt &

Co, 12S E. Jefferson 3t.. Butler Pa.

PUBLIC SALES.
The Luther sale on the old Derrmi-

more place in Jefferson twp. has been
pospoued until Tuesday the iiOth.

GAS STOVES AND RANGES.
Any of our raiders needing gas stoves

or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien <y. oon. on East Jefferson St.
and gel prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of whv' more thm 1200 were
soid in Butler, last year.

Pants That Fit.
Made of goods that wear, and ke*ep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values ar-_- so
far ahead of anything ever saw, the
goods themselves BO perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

BUTLER PANTS Co.
125 W. Jefferson St.?% block west of

Berg's Bank.

Low Prices in Musical Goods.
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissolution sale now going on.
New Pianos {\u25a02oo and up
New Organs JSO and up
Guitars <4 and up
Mandolins $3.50 and up
Violins $1.50 and up
Autoharps j2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at $35 to SIOO, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

ilarmouiees and other musical instru-
ments at proportionately low rates.
Strings of all kinds constantly iu stock.

No 118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Vf*if* Pure Spring Water
I J

*
Ice delivered to
all parts of town.

Finelce Cream, Cakes, Confectionary
and ".heat and rye bread,

JOHN A. RICHEY.

The Butier Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved Back to their old stand 119 W.
Jefferson St. Steelsmith & Patterson's
new building, wuere ail kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept iu slock iu the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C, E.
Mclntire, agent.

Every seasou brings a new crop of
cough remedies, but they cannot com-
plete with that grand, old Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

\CC 11»»\u25a0'NTS.

A son of John Milne, of Evans City j
was struck l>v a passfnger train, .last
Wednesday afternoon. and died soon

ftor. IT- vr - I."
.

c._o, w:is

walking on the track at the time.

Lou Harper and his horse fell into
the ditch at crossing of Washington
and North St - . last Saturday evening,

and Lon was badly utilised.

A workman on the P. B. & L. E. at ,

Oneida had his thigh WMtiy cot by a
piece ot steel flyingoff ttie hammer with

, which 1:" v. - ,..- driving .-jukes
He was brought to Bntler and the in- !
jury dre-.- d by Dr. Graham.

'1 nomas Martin, a son of J. R. Mar \
! tin. of Centreville. was thrown from aj

horse, in Mercer twp., a few days ago. j
and serionsiv injired lmt will recover. (

i His father was at <.'hattanooga :.t the:
I lime, was delayed by a it. K. wreck in I
; Kentucky and did not get home till
: Tuesday.

j Emery Alt. of Foxbnrg.aged 19 years,
died Monday from injuries rt ceiveil Sun

! dav night by falling from the top of a
' freight car on the P. &W. road, on
| which he and a companion were taking
I a ride.

An explosion of natural gas, Monday
; morning, wrecked the pump house of

the American Gas Company, in Rich
j land twp.. Allegheny Co., and killed

: Joseph Thomas, the engineer. The
? pump house was about two miles from
j the Butler plank road and five miles
1 from Allison Park station, on the Pitts
! burg and Wcrtem railroad, it wr. a

j sheet iron structure .'v\.. feet.and con-

-1 tainod two primping engines used to

1 pump IT*!S :r m .*': \u25a0 ".akcr-iown wei;-

i of the company into the mains.

PARK THEATRE.

j TLJANKSCIRVTNO AFTDUNOON AND
EVEN' VG.

! On Thursday, Thanksgiving, we have
with ns for tv. o perform ,n *es. afternoon
and evening. Geo. H. Adams the old-
time favorite. Mr. Adams ha- a fine
vaudeville c ' tpany wi -i hu > this year
and the press every where speaks in the
highest terms of the entire company.

THE WORLD AGAINST HER?NOV. 23.
"Agnes Wallace Villa, the emotional

actress, began a week's engagement
last evening. She is perhaps as familar
with the publics of theatres as any ac-

tress in America Throughout her
career she has appealed to the same
theatrical taste, and so satisfactory has

been her effort that the m"re niinnnnc*

meiit of her name is snlri' ieut to fill the
largest of theaters in the largest or

smallest of towns. This was certainly
the case last evening for the pretty

theater on Griswold St. was packed to

its limit by her admiring and enthusias-
tic friends.

Agnes Wallace N'i'l;: has as ..ladjje
Call ton in 'The World Against Iler.

"

a

role that is exactly suited to her. She
has a fearful and agonizing time as the
misjudged a.id misused wife, but in the
end the sun breaks through the dark
clonds and lifei: as bright as a June
day."?Detroit Journal.

SPINSTERS' CLrt; -Nov. 30TII.
On next Tuesday evening the Spins-

ters' Fortrnigtly club will be the attrac-
tion at the Park Theatre for the benefit
of the Episcopal Church. A very clever
entertainment has been arranged, and
those who go can be assured of having
a treat in the amusement line

?Blankets and Robes at wholesale
prices at Martincourt it Co's.,

House and Lot for Sale.
A lot at Sarvers R. R. Station con-

tains 1J acre, house of 0 rooms, stable

18x40 with other out buildings, good
orchard about 40 Plums. 30 quinces, 50
apples and cherries with other small

\u25a0 fruit.

Martincourt & Co., 128 E. Jeifcrsou
St., are selling Blankets and Robes
cheaper now than ever before. Call and
see our line before buying.

?Job work ot all kinds done at th
: C lIZKNOFFICE. e

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
\u25a0- Railwa) . Schedule of Pas-
senger Trains in effect Nov. 21,

1597. BUTLER TIME.

INpart. Arrive. I
AMNMIUHLATION ?> - ? A.M 9 17 A.M\

Alleglieuy "Ily. r" « I\u25a0> 4 ' 3*2
? New Custl" V imit xlaii ... 1 P.M IT

Akioii Mail «I ; a.M 7 »? M

- AccouinuMliitii»ii
?? 12 1H

) AJlfirheny » 1"» r-.M ?"> o7 "

t Alleglieuy 44 l'lytii" 3

Cliicatni l!\pr« - ?! \u25a0!?"» " 1- 1"
' Allegheny MalJ l" M 's "' 44

Alltghany "Flyer* 7 «« "

KUwimml >II ?"» 1<!
" 7 (XJ

(hi ? United 540 ** ?17 \.m

Kau«-.iii. 1 i>ru<lfu.<l 9 A.M .'?» f.M

Clarion Accommodation *» :io P.m 9 A.m
sr\L»AY TKAINS.

Allegheny Kxi i«<w : S 1"» A.M 9 'M
[ Allegheny At ?«>iumodati«>n '? K> i.M ?* .'>7 r.M

, 2»e\v r'aMflc Accommodation I 8 1"> A.*j 7 Oil B

Chicago iApreM... ''? I'.M j"7
Allegheny A«** < mmc*lati«»n. j 7 OCI u

1 i
Train irrivinuat -.07 p.m. i. tv. S: O. depot,

rittnbnrg at ??.1"' pjiiami I*. A. W., Allegheny at :5.*5t)

1»r through ti k i<» r* 11 jK»ii»ts in the « -t, nortli-

l wc <? !' .nth- v. 1 inf ti if . :<iin- routes,

time of trains, etc.ply t »
A. B. CftOL'CH, Agent.

R. it. l;l.\N >up*t, Jtuthr, I'a.
Foxburg, Pa. C. W. It \-SKTT,

A. <i. P. A.. Aileghoey, Pa.

APOLLO GAS LAMP.
fj

/: \u25a0 \u25a0

) / APOLLO \
t / ' . \

' """Si j
'

f y
Price complete with By-

s Pnssand Glass Chimney $2 09

With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W. Whitehill,
AGES' r FOR BUTLER. CO

pu? !S THE TIME TO HAV£
Your

; CLEANED or DYED

Ifjouwant and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place" in town where you
can get it, anJ that is at

- ill; RUiUi! tlli. HllnW
s j -JIG Center avenue.
c| work in out-

j Joor rhotographs. This is the
y ' time of y.ar to hive a picture ot

j your house. Give us a trial,
fj Agent for the Jamestown slidintr
i- ? Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHES & SON,

nil. VOTES.

THE MARKKT There wr.- a tturrj
in thf> exchange at < hit lty 1« -t Friday.
and SI.OOO bbls. changed hands.

Tii.* market sail rut.md.* and stands
I still at Mc.

A prominent proiurer tbat
' a meeting «>f <>i <-r-<t. wi nid 5 h> . : ;.

PittsL.irg next v.* view <-r

:?ui? u ab:il \u25a0 t. i ??

uios* !i:*'*'twill n.-i ' V"
j vvelli*bnt will inclnde »I 1 i',r: <»> j

. ? rations, if a eoncurii .ief' m 1
the movement can secured

A movement wa> inaugnratt d in Bnt
J !\u25a0 r.Monday, by inde(>e»i<tent \u25a0 ::<?

i cers to t'ike the Standard f)il lO iijiauy

i into court. A jtape»r wu- eiivaiateil j
I to nuse a fn-id for the pnrjioii ofbring
j injjquo warranto proceedings ii»t :

' the company, with the end in view of !
! causing the- annulment of

"* charter.!
| The for action i based on the ?

fact that the Standard mixes Pennsyl :
vatri crude, worth 0") cents, with Lim;.

oil, worth 42 cents. It is claimed that j
as a common carrier the Standard has i
no authority of law to receive a good !
quality of oil from the producer at hi- j
wells and then deliver the inferior ;
quality to the refineries at the price j
paid for the Pennsylvania article.

PARKEK Northeast of the Kos. :i |
berry pool, in Butler county, some But \u25a0
ler parties are putting down a test well j
on the Allen heirs farm.

MARION Sonthwe-t «1 Murrinsville.
J. M. Patterson As Tebay have coinplet- j
e«l a well on the M. *lcßride farm that
was regarded an important test. The >
well was drilled through the Sj oeehlcy ;
san<l, and t > a dej.th oi i'eet ami
-:.*<.re'l dn-ter. I*l:f rm.itions froiii j
the tup to the bottom of the hole were i
regular, but none of them o.r.i.'iiu loil j
iu paying quantities. It was hoped j
that the well would encounter .. con 1
necting belt between the Murrhis j
ville development ;.r.d the old C'laring- ?
ton pool, near rtix Points.

= = =

1 k Is *

your attention
is asked to the large assortments

of cho ce goods ottered here?-

largest in the store's history?im-
portant offerings that concern

your pocketbook's interests ?for
instance

noveity silks
*

?hni; silks?styles that you won't
find anywhere el ie?and when
you've investigated fully you'll be
convinced that we're determined
to get jour orders by saving you

money?less prices for choice
good*.

X'fibby Plaid and Fancy Silks
?fir dressy waists and bl juses.

85. 75. 85c,
?stylish effects in rich color

combinations. Or send for sam-

ples of any other good; you're
interested in. and see t!.e choice
kir.ds, and note the advantage to

your pocketbook of buying here.
Write for samples cd~ neat

novelty mix Suitings at 25, 35
and 45c ?and nice new Black
Goods, 35 and 506 ?a hundred

different styles at these prices.

!3og'g'S & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Mark Hanna,
ffj' Iei s .

I?#
J -M

""K '
' \u25a0 \u25a0 k T2-?i. ' ]lm

?.-*? . \u25a0JjLju.ljjj

I -cr . \u25a0 Z -

[

1 May or may not be U. S. Senator
from Ohio, but Butlers Progressive
Shoe House is taking the lead in
Butler. Ifyou doubt it investi-
gate the matter, asV any person
'not concerned," who is taking

the lead in the shoe business at
Butler, and nine out of ten an-
swers will be MILLER.

I Some Reasons For St
j and it is simply this, every day
j since we opened our doors, over

[ four years ago, our constant aim
has been to please the people by
selling them good shoes at low

prices, how well we have succeed-
ed our large and increasing trade
speaks louder than words.

Come to our Store.
We Will SAVE YOU MONEY.
Men's kip boots tap sole.. .$1 48
Boys' kip boe>ts tap sole.. . 1 24
Men's fine shoes lace or cong 9S
Boys* school shoes ... . 98
Ladies' kid shoes lace or

1 button 98
Ladies' kang calf, button.. 98
Misses' school shoes 98
Childrens' shoes 25c, 50c and 75c

Rubber and Felt Boots
go where you will, price Felt and
Rubber Boots for man woman

' or child, then come to us and we
; will save you money.

Leather and Findings.
Send for price list. Repairing

done quickly.

C. E. ivIiLLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

I
I

EYE 3 gXtfital) FKEK yP CHSKGE

: R L. Kirkpatricfe, Optician and Jsie!e»
Next to Court House Butler, Late

j Graduate La Fort Harologicl institute .

As to What
You May Expect.

Nothing but the best finds a place
in our store. We are sure you arc

willing' pty 1 f.-»ir price for pm*'

.:... V.* guarantee eveiy article
bearing oar narus; to *>- ju«t n<repre-
senled or your money Hack . In '
promptness orproficiency of service '
we strive f.>r the hi he>t. Our '

, . Ionst-iatly tacreaicosiness is 1
the best evidence that our tfforts |
are appreciiiteil.
\Ve thank »ur many customers for
tln-it libm' patronage, A pleased
cuswmer is our best advertisement.
WItKRK DO YOC GET YOt'R

PRESCRIPTIONS filled?
Come to our storo next time It

will be to your interest.

RESPECTFULLY.

C. N. Boyd,
j Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

LLGML AUVhRTiSivihNIS.

Administraiors' Sale.
Ey virtue ol an order of the Orphans*

!C- art ot IU: - ' -C- unty, i'a.. atO. C. No.
i 52 December Term,
! reeled, \vc will on

V/orit ..3CMy, Ist, 1597.
? .1! 1 o'clock M . exirtjsc to ile 0:1 the
i premises in Clay township, Butler couu-
j ly, 15a.,l5 a., the following real estate, late

1 the property of Join A. Wick, deceased,
I to-wit: Ail that certain messuage and
: tract of land situated in Clay township,

Butler county, I'a., bounded and describ-
ed as follows: On the north by lauds of
Archie t^atide 1 son, on the east by lands
of Samuel Mock, oa the south by lands
of Austin lilcAuallen, and on the west
by 1..:h1S of heirs of Neal McDevitt, con-
taining thirty one acres and sixty-
nine perches, more or less, with orchard
of l'ruit trees thereon, about twenty-five
acres cleared and in good state of culti-
vation th. balance woodland, all well

and under fence.
TERMS OF SALE: ?One-third in

1. .nd on continuation of sale and the
balance in two eipial annual payments
bearing interest secured by bond and
mortgage on the premises or for cash it
the same can N had 'i'llo administra-
tors reserving 'He right to requiiv 20 per
cent, of i. - bid to !> paid wiicn ihe
property is knocked down to the pur-
chaser.

R. R. McCANi LESS,
Euclid, Pa.

MARV E. WICK,
Fleeger, Pa

.administrators.
S. F. ISC A. L. BOWSER, Ally's.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Lelte*s testamentary on the e-tate of

John M. Shira. dee'd., late of Parker
twp., i'utler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, .ill persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against .-aid es-
tate Mill present lii 111 duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

A. M. SHIRA,
E. E. SHIRA,

Executors.
Shira P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on tV, 2 estate of

Henry Wagner, Sr., dee'd., late of But-

ler, Butler County, Pa., having been
granU-d to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to raid es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

MARY WAGNER
Executrix, or

IIEXRY WAGNEH, JR.
Att'y in Fact.

Butler, Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of 1

Peter Wallace, (!ec'd., late of Muddy-
creek twp., Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undetsigned, ell
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

W B. DODDS,
Bntler, Pa.

JAS. WALLACE,
Portersville Pa.

Executors.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
In re estate of David B. Crov.e, dee'd.,

late of Forward twp., Butler Coun-
ty, Penn'a.

Letters testamentary having been
granted to the undersigned executors by
the Register of Wills, on the estate of
aforesaid decedent, therefore any and
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to pay the same, and
those having claims should preseut them
properly proved for payment to

KLUCN JANE CROWE,
DAVID N. CROWE,

Renfrew, Pa.

Executors of Da- id B. Crowe.
W. C. Fixur.icv, Atty. Nov. 9, 1597.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
letters testamentary on the estate of

James M. Hay, dee'd., !ate of Clinton
twp., Builer Co. Pa., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, aii persons know-
ing themselves, h. '.ebte! to said estate

j will please make immediate nay men t,
' and any having claims against said es-

j tatc will uri cnt them duly authenticat-
j <-d for settlement to

OEOI«GT, E. HAY, Ex'r
P. 0., Sutler Co. Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Letters of aumiuistratiou 011 the es-

tate of R. L. McCandless, dee'd., late of
Cherry twp., Butler Co. Pa., haviilg
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
the same will present them dulj* authen-
ticated for settlement to

MRS. AXXIE MCCANDLESS Adm'x
Coaltown, Butler Co. Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
t«*sfj.meut:- y 011 the » stsite of

Samv.el Duff, dee'd late of Winfield
twp., Bntler Co., Pa., having been
granted to th" undersigned, all persons
i:uowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

Taos L. DUFF, \ P
S AMUKL H. DUFF, I H'

20!» N. Winebiddle St., Pittsburg, Pa.
RALSTON & GKEER, Atty's.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Harriet Heaven, dee'd., lute of Couno-
quenessing twp., Butler Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned all, i>er-
sous knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated foi settlement to

LEVI A. BKYSON, Ex'r.
Butler, Pn.

J. D. MeJ T N'KIN", Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of J

, William L Book, dee'd., late of Alle-
, gheny tv. p., Butler Co. Pa., having been
I granted to the undersigned all persons
! knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will pic;*; make immediate pay-
-1 lnent, and any having clmnv- against

said estate vwill present them duly au-
tlienticated for settlement to

HARLAN BOOK, Ex'r.
McCandless P. O.

J. D. Marshall, Att'y.

B=r=r=r=r
f but it's cold today

*vsni ißiaa jbim mBH

* Not necessary to shiver longer than
n it takes you to reach our store and

f get inside one of those (all wool)
/ Kersey overcoats at SB. No other
j \u25a0[ overcoat combines as perfectly am-

y plitude, warmth and gracefull out-

x line.

\ We also have for you a Black or

J Blue Heaver overcoat at $5, which
you in years gone by paid $lO for.

{SCHAUL BcNAST,
/ leading clothiers.
( 137 SOUTH MAIN ST.,
> BUTLER, PA.

lj High Grade f
fPA CLOTHING ?Keeping always before us the

facMhat our success depends upon your satis-

faction, we work coiistantly for the better?

YM better in quality?better in workmanship?-

better in fit.

Ik If thats the kind of clothing you're after

COME TO US ?there's no question about I
WA prices, they're the lowest in the county.

| Oouthett & Graham
W Butler Penn'a.

Jury Lists for December Terms.
Li. t of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 26th day of Oct., 1897,
i<> serve as Grand Jurors at a regular
term of Court commencing on the Ist
Monday of Dec., 1897, the same being
the Oth day of said month.
Aiken John A, Centreville, merchant.
Adams E H, Slipperyroek twp, farmer.
Barniiart Jos, Millerstown, painter.
Burl uer Isaac P, Jefferson twp. farmer.
Braden W ,T, Sunbury, merchant.
Campbell John, twp, farmer.
C.'lii;sDiey Thomas, Cherry twp, farmer.
Covert jM. Cranberry twp, farmer.
Dunn EH. Franklin twp, tanner.
(ill! S S, Butler sth w, slater.
Graham OP. Cranberry twp, farmer.
Kelly Thomas H, Worth twp, laborer.
Keck John. Butler Ist w, laborer.
McLaughlin Jas. Winfield twp, farmer.
McCandless Al. Butler twp, farmer.
MeCall E A. Brady twp, laborer.
Me; ler Fred C, Cranberry twp. farmer.
McCandless C E. Centre twp, farmer.
Miller Alfred, Clay twp, farmer.
Potis .Tohn. Oakland twp, farmer.
Raabe C J. Saxonburg, barber.
Russell O M, Butler 3d w, producer.
Starr J E. Butler 2d w. teamster.
Young J S. Butler 4th w, merchant.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wiled ttiia 2tit.li J«.y of Out., 1897.
to .serve as petit jurors at a regular
term of Court, commencing on the 13th
day of Dec.. 1897, the same being the 2d
Monday of said month.

Alexander John C, Concord twp, car-
l>eliter.

Bali! F C, Forward twp. farmer.
Brow i Jas. Franklin twp, farmer.
Cumberland JH, Butler 2d w, team-

ster.
Chantler Wm, Clinton twp, farmer.
Campbell J B. Slipperyroek twp. farmer
Dirkin Peter, Oakland" twp, farmer.
Dobson John, Adams twp, farmer.
Day J C F, Clay twp, farmer.
Denuy Michael. Winfield twp, farmer.
Daubenspeck Campbell, Washington

twp, farmer.
English John B, Cranberry twp,fanner.
Elliott Robert. Buffalo twp. farmer.
Fennel Henry. Clearfield twp, fanner.
Galbreath James, Winfield twp,farmer.
Glossner Jocob W, Karns City,butcher
Gilchrist Robert, Marion twp, farmer.
Glenn G F. Slipperyroek twp, farmer.
Gormley Charles, Venango twp,farmer.
Harkenstine Lewis, Jefferson twp.-mer.
Humphrey W M, Centreville, farmer.
Jamison \V P, Fairview boro, teacher.
Jones John L, Butler 3d w, coroner.
Kribhs J A. Jackson twp. teacher.
Kemu dy T Pierce, Muddycreek twp.

farmer.
Leideoker J A, Butler Ist w, producer.
Moore Samuel, Bready twp, farmer.
MeOyinonds Jas. Muddycreek twp, far.
Martin Walker, Butler 4th w, teamster.
McL r R S, Fairview twp,farmer)
Matt Amos, Butler Ist w, laborer.
Manrhoff Geo. Saxonburg, merchant.
MeNeal F C Adams twp, fanner.
Muler John E, Jr. Saxonburg, under-

taker.
Mcßride F P, Clearfield twp, J P.
Martiu Charles, Winfield twp, farmer.
Pontious Henry, Donegal twp. fanner.
Ramsey Adison, Cranbery twp, farmer.
Ram-ey EL, Centre twp, teacher.
Roth L M, Prospect, dentist.
Rider Frank, Cranberry twp, farmer.
Stanffer Henry, Lancaster twp. farmer.
Smith Adam, Butler 3d w, teamster.
Staples John, Adams twp, farmer.
Smith J J. Adams twp, farmer.
Shaflield IIR. Millerstown. producer.
Wachiuuth Wm, Jr. Butler twp, far.
Wagner Geo, Butler sth w, miller.

1831 ?ht, ?HE Vear 1898

est JEITLMU
TIIE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

INDISPENSABLE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KIIIIP UP WITH THE TIMES.

TERM REDUCED FOR 1898.
Single Subscription, $2,

Four SubscrijJtions, $7,
Six Subscriptions, $9.

CK Sj>ecial inducements (which will be
stated by mail 011 application) to persons
raising larger clubs.
{c-j Paper FREE all the rest of this year
to New .subscribers for IS9S.
pgj-And a premium for every reader. |

II will be seen that the difference be-
tween the cost of the CorxTRV GHNTLK-
M \N and that of other agricultural week-
lies may readily by reduced, by making
up a sinr 1 ! Club, to

LESS THAN A CENT A WEEK.

SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES,

Which will be mailed Free, and see

whether this enormous difference iu cost
should prevent your having the best. '
What account would you make of such
a difference in buying medicine or food?
Address

LI'ViEH TI'CKER & SON, Publishers,
Albany, N. Y.

Idvertioe in the CITIZEN.

Counting Tbe Cost.

Have you ever calculated how

much is saved in the long run by

having your clothing made by
tailors who know their business'
You get better goods, more care-

ful workmanship and the fit and

style are worth a great deal.

It's a satisfaction to wear first-
class, well made clothes, and then

it's economical as well. Clothes

that fit, wear longer, look better
and are more satisfactory to the

wearer. Those who wear our

garments appreciate this.

Stop and calculate. Do you
wear tailor-made clothes? In
that case you have garments that

last longer, wear better and suit

you more completely than any

other. Every garment is made in
the best style. No accidental
fits. No disgraceful effects. It
is cheaper to wear custom clothes

than any others. Fall styles 6n
display.

WEDDING SPITS A SPECIALTY^"

tinno
Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E.JEFFERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVERY FEEDJANDJEXCHANGE STABLE

First class rigs at reasonable rates
Special Attention to Transient Custom.

Barn in rearjof Diamond St.," Butler Pa

People's Telephone, No. 44.
H. C. BRICKER }

AND [ Prop'rs.
W. I. VINROE, J

NEWS and OPINIONS
Of

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

THE SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8
a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday News-

paper in the world-

PRICE 5c A COPY.
BY MAIL,$2 A YEAR'

Address THE SUN, New York.

( '3Vi L Ais KIND -'arm
R*«II rt the tfureauflf

;.^ t',rwEKmGTOlT^ReS.
- »1U *» i'm«. niftiUiim ftt > U»


